National Audit Meeting
Friday 7 September 2018
St Thomas’ Hospital, York Road Education Centre
75-79 York Road, London SE1 7NJ

Programme

09:45  Registration & Coffee

10:15  Welcome and introduction
       Dr W Wassif, National Audit Lead

Morning Session

10:20  National Audit on Calculated Globulins (CG)
       Dr S Zouwail, Consultant Chemical Pathologist, University Hospital of Wales

10:50  Validation study of CG cut-off and a retrospective study – the Italian experience
       Dr A Pecoraro, University of Naples Federico II, Italy

11:10  Calculated Globulin Screening - Clinical Implications
       Professor S Jolles, Consultant Clinical Immunologist, University Hospital of Wales

11:45  Discussion

12:00  A selection of local audits within the UK – selected from abstracts (15 mins each)

12:45  Discussion

13:00  Lunch

Afternoon Session

14:00  National Audit on Troponin Assay
       Dr H Jerina, Senior Clinical Scientist, Leicester Royal Infirmary

14:30  Use of troponin assay to facilitate early discharge of patients with chest pain from the emergency department
       Professor N L Mills, Chair of Cardiology/Consultant Cardiologist, Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh

15:20  Discussion

15.30  Clinical perspective of forthcoming national audits (15 mins each)
       Proposed IQC Project
       Mrs N Jassam, Consultant Clinical Scientist, Harrogate NHS Foundation Trust
       On behalf of Analytical Quality Goals Working Group

       Phaeochromocytoma
       Dr C Boot, Consultant Clinical Scientist, Royal Victoria Infirmary, Newcastle upon Tyne

       Sweat Testing
       Dr S Heap, Consultant Clinical Scientist, Birmingham Children’s Hospital

16:15  Feedback and closing remarks
       Dr W Wassif, National Audit Lead

16:20  Coffee and Close